
To develop an understanding of where we are going we 
must know where we have been. History is our greatest 
teacher, we must dissolve what we think we know and 
learn to listen and acknowledge the past, walk a mile 
in another’s footsteps, or to see through another’s eyes.

This is a hyperlinked PDF, 
click the blue or underlined 

text to learn more. 



Yagan Mia – Wireless hill was known to be a camping place (mia) and lookout 
(genunny) of Yagan, a well know and highly respected Nyoongar leader from 
the nineteenth century. Yagan was a young leader of the Beeliar (river) area. 
The area is noted as being a ceremonial place for men, which is highly respected 
and acknowledged by the Nyoongar people. Yagan Hill (wireless hill) now used 
as a communication broadcast station, once served a great vantage point for 
Nyoongars to see and track other places around,  being able to see across the 
river to the north, and down the river to the west. In Yagan’s time and before that, 
smoke from other camps could easily be spotted from here. 

The Noongar welcomed the European settlers as Djanga, the returned spirits of 
their dead. As the colonists fenced off more land, the first nations people were 
increasingly denied access to their traditional hunting grounds and sacred sites. 
Denied access to their homeland, the inevitable conflict ensued, Yagan fought 
tirelessly to defend his land and people, until his very end. For further reading 
and in depth history please see the following links:

Who was Yagan?

https://www.noongarculture.org.au/yagan/
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Yagan

https://www.noongarculture.org.au/yagan/


“Be quick to react, but slow to answer’ 

“We must listen to our wirren’ 

“Caring, sharing, let others into your family” 

“As an elder my most important role is to listen” 

“let things travel on the wind’

- Uncle Malcolm -



Click here for full map

https://aiatsis.gov.au/explore/map-indigenous-australia
https://aiatsis.gov.au/explore/map-indigenous-australia


Yagan’s hill is home to hundreds of various species of flora and fauna, the grass-tree has gums and seeds that 
can be used to make foods, glues and even antibacterial products, the zamia plant has nuts that are highly toxic, 
however if treated correctly by soaking in water for a weak, they are edible and one of the highest sources of 
protein,  the yam daisy a super-food potato, while the Beeliar Nyoongars would regularly burn sections of the 
area to keep the scrub low to flush out game. 

Here are a few links if you wish to learn more about Aboriginal bush tucker or to help restore the WA land. 

https://tuckerbush.com.au/

https://trilliontrees.org.au/nursery/

https://www.nativeplantswa.org.au/



The Nyoongar connection to the land is 
highlighted by an in-depth knowledge of 
the plants, seasons  and cycles of  life. This 
knowledge is supported by the six seasons:

Makkuru (maggoro) 
the winter period – June to July 
(westerly gales)

Djilba (jilba) 
The spring period – August September

Kambarand 
Rain decreases – October to November

Birak (birok) 
the summer period – December to January

Burnuru 
The autumn period – February to march  
(warm easterly winds)

Djeran (wanyarang) 
Cooling period – April to may



There are 14 language groups within the Noongar 
Country, here’s a few words to help get you by:

Noongar Dictionary

Western Australian Noonga Words:
maam and yok   men and women
kaya     hello
wanju    welcome
nyininy/nyin   sit
Nih/ni    listen
kaartdijin    knowledge, learn
kura    long ago, the past
yey    present
koroboree/kobori   dance
boodja    country
kaartdijin    knowledge

https://d1y4ma8ribhabl.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/2013/07/Noongar-Dictionary-Second-Edition.pdf


Further Reading

Noongar Dictionary

Aboriginal Australia Map

Noongar culture, practices and history

Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies

Aboriginal History accross Australia

Printed books and titles available in WA

https://d1y4ma8ribhabl.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/2013/07/Noongar-Dictionary-Second-Edition.pdf
https://aiatsis.gov.au/explore/map-indigenous-australia
https://www.noongarculture.org.au/
https://aiatsis.gov.au/
https://www.aboriginalheritage.org
http://hesperianpress.com/index.php/aboriginal-studies











